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   The Biblical scheme of Earth's history and direction... a long-range plan
by which God will transform and will re-populate the planet Earth...
   It's a vision of vast scope and mind-boggling predictions...
  God's developmental plan for our Universe is an astounding program of
transformations...!

1.  A theme of Warfare runs through the many books of the Bible, from
Genesis to Revelation.  We see evidence of angelic warfare, of historic
military warfare between God's chosen people and the ungodly nations.
   There are predictions of further warfare between the elect of Christ and
the anti-Christian forces, and of a final great battle of Armageddon.
   Spiritual Warfare devastates this planet until Christ's Kingdom comes!

2.
  A  major and continuous  theme also of  Apocalyptic Destruction and
Re-Creation runs  through  the  books  of  the  Bible,  from  Genesis  to
Revelation. We see this in the Genesis record of Noah and the Great
Flood, and in the predictions of the Old Testament prophets.
  Jesus Himself speaks of this in great detail as He is quoted in Matthew
24, Luke 17:24-37, and other places in the gospels. There are many such
references in the epistles, and the final book, John's Revelation of Jesus
Christ, is devoted almost exclusively to this subject. 

3.
  A theme of the  Survival Of A Remnant who are loyal to God runs
through the many books of the Bible, from Genesis to Revelation.

4.
   Rather than being the Darwinian concept of "natural selection" and
"survival of the fittest" (meaning the strongest) in a scheme of evolution,
God's system of development is quite different!
     God's plan is that there will be "Divine Election" of all those who
have  chosen  to  accept  His  system  of  grace  and  mercy  through
Jesus Christ, and His plan calls for a "Survival Of The Loyal" instead.

5. In  this  scheme  of  universal  development  and  transformation
which Triune YHWH God Himself has formulated, it is not merely the
Strongest who will survive, but rather it is those persons who are
Submissive to His Plan and His will...!
     Not turning away toward evil & forgiven of past sins, these persons do
not choose to instead follow in the way of the Prince of Darkness, who is
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the prideful Traitor of Disobedience and the Father of All Liars...! 
    (In this regard, it is certainly true that God can make the weak person
become strong.  But a person who is too strong and egotistical God may
choose to crush, in order that he — or she — will be humbled and will
become submissive to the will of God!) 

6.   God is  continuously harvesting the Earth as His ever-progressing
plan of  Divine Selection goes forward, through a wise and millennia-
long program of  evaluation — through interminable  testing of  all  the
Earth's people in a very lengthy developmental process of Selecting and
Rejecting... choosing those people who are fit for Heaven and the New
Earth that He envisions.

7.   Thus,  a   theme of  Divine Selection through a  Long-Range and
millennia-spanning Developmental Program becomes evident. 

8.
     This calls for a Major Shift In The World-View that is held by any
individual.
      It truly requires a Copernican Revolution In The Mind-Set of a
human being.

9.  You must comprehend with an entirely new way of looking at the
Universe — for to be among the redeemed, to be among the survivors
who are granted eternal life with God, you must place Jesus Christ At
The Center Of Your Universe, in the very place where once Your Own
Ego had ruled supreme! 

    You need to put the Sun of Heaven inside your heart! Once He is
there, He will illuminate your mind and all areas of the Universe with the
bright Light of His Presence. His Light will be radiant in your face, in your
life, and in your actions. Just as Moses’ face was radiant after he was in
the Presence of God, the follower of Jesus reflects the brilliant Light of
the Lord Christ! His Holy Spirit will be inside you forevermore, making
you aware of His Lordship and His Truth... giving you eternal access to
His Divine Wisdom.

10.
   You gain an Eternal Life with God when you put the Sun of Heaven in
your heart. You can do this by placing Jesus Christ, Who in the Trinity
of God created our Universe, upon a throne at the center of your heart!
He deserves that position and that kind of respect.  He was first God The
Son,  but when born in human flesh He became the only sinless and
righteous person who ever lived.  Yet He sacrificed Himself on a cross
for your sake, taking all guilt and sins upon Himself— for you and for
me, for all people everywhere— so that whoever wishes for salvation
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might be rescued from the due punishment of sins.

11.
   If you will do this, you will gain a new contentment and peace as
you accept God's organizational plan for the Universe. . . because
you'll be letting God be the Ruler of All Things in this world. . . and in
your own life.
   The Sun of Heaven will then reign in your life as the supreme Power
that governs all things. The Bible calls Jesus Christ both “the Sun of
Heaven” and “the Sun of Righteousness.”
    When you place Christ in your heart, He will lead you to a new life of
righteousness. His Holy Spirit will start to rebuild you in the image of
God,  making  you  more  like  Jesus. You’ll  become  a  brother  (or
sister) to Jesus Christ!

12.  All it really takes is a simple but sincere little prayer — one that you
should make up in your own words. The prayer for deliverance and for
God's leadership should come from your own heart!
     Some important elements that you should include are:
     1) your desire to turn away from the wrongness or evil of your past
life,  and your remorse over the sins of your previous life,
    2) your desire for God's forgiveness and mercy through the act of
sacrifice of His Only Begotten Son (Jesus Christ),
      3)  your desire to know God's leadership in your life,
      4) your desire to learn more of God's truth through Bible study,
      5) your strong desire to find fellowship with genuine believers.

   This Sunday,  don’t sin by worshiping the sun, like the followers of
Baal...  like  the Greeks and Romans & India's polytheists...  like  many
pagans in all nations of the Earth.
   This Sunday,  don’t sin by worshiping the sun, like the followers of
Baal... like the Greek and Roman polytheists... like many pagans in all
nations of the Earth. Don’t worship the Earth or the things of Earth. You
shouldn’t  worship  nature,  as the pantheists  and the animists  do.  The
supernatural does exist, because God’s Spirit is  above and  behind the
natural world... and superior to it. So don’t worship the sun and the stars
like  all  the  naturalistic  science  advocates,  the  humanists,  the
evolutionists, and many of our modern-day science-fiction fans!
    Don’t go out to worship the sun and stars this Sunday, nor Earth, nor
Man. Instead, go out to a good Bible-believing church and worship the
Holy One Who is the Sun of Heaven— Jesus Christ, Who is both the Son
of God and God The Son. Honor Him, and you will  please His proud
Father  in  Heaven  by  your  actions.  You  greatly  err  if  you  exalt  Man
(Humanism) or Science (Scientism), or anything else at all.
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   Jesus Christ is the Sun of Heaven, and He is the Light of the
World!

    It's also important for all of us to remember this:
     1)  We speak to Triune YHWH God by our prayers.
     2)  Triune YHWH God speaks to us by the words of Holy Scripture.
  So we must try to read His words and His Book just as often as we
possibly can!!

"The future is as bright as the promises of God."
       -- Adoniram Judson, 19th Century missionary to Burma.

"The Lord God is to me both a Sun and a Shield; a sun to enlighten
and comfort me, a shield to protect and defend me."
       -- Matthew Henry, 17th & 18th Century Bible scholar & author.

"Keep your face to the Sun and you will never see the shadows."
      -- Helen Keller, blind 20th Century Christian author.

Taking Root:  Drink In The Son.
The righteous shall… grow like a cedar in Lebanon. -- Psalm 92:12.

   . . .
  Jesus said, "I am the light of the world" (John 8: 12). He is the "Sun of
Righteousness" with healing in His rays (Malachi 4: 2).
   -- Rev. Dr. David Jeremiah, 20th & 21st Century Bible scholar & Baptist
preacher, excerpt from his daily-devotions book Journey (Jan. 16 entry).

    ** Regarding Malachi 4:2, Charles Haddon Spurgeon (a British Bible 
scholar & Baptist preacher of the 19th Century) writes this: 
   "This promise has also had a practical fulfillment in the deathbed 
experiences of God’s people..." and "Though the body has been bound
fast with cords, the soul has mounted up as on the wings of eagles, in 
sacred rapture and holy bliss. The sun of righteousness has risen upon 
them. Before their earthly sun went down, the heavenly sun lit up their 
sky with a sacred high, eternal noon."
   -- Additional note on Malachi 4:2  (added by RKS).

  The Important End Note: Is a new Dark Age coming to our world? It's
already happening in Britain, Europe, Australia, South Africa, India, even
the U.S.— made obvious in those regions by persecution of Christians &
declining  church  attendance,  concurrent  with  an  incessant  rising  of
Islamism,  Marxism,  Humanism,  Evolutionism,  Secularism,  Socialism,
Satanism, and Witchcraft.  Europe has already become the new "Dark
Continent," and now probably deserves that label as much as Africa ever
could. Forecasters believe it will soon be a dark "Eurabia" under Islamic
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control.
  Whenever the ancient nations of Israel and Judah were ruled by a very
evil king, it was always a clear sign that Triune YHWH God's Judgment
was coming, that invasions and devastation would soon come upon the
"Promised Land" of the Jews. Judgments came upon the Jews for their
own repetitious sins and the immorality of their entire nation. Whenever
the Jews had a really evil ruler in charge of everything, that fact was itself
a  loud  warning  from  God  that  invasions,  poverty,  devastations,  and
enslavement were to be coming upon them very soon. But YHWH God
sent them prophets at the same time, to make it all crystal-clear. Those
evil kings of Israel and Judah were also a foreshadowing of the future
Antichrist Dictator who would someday seek to rule the entire Earth as its
evil  king.  Therefore  you  should  take  warning,  and  try  to  prepare  for
what's undoubtedly coming to your own country soon.
  Similarly, when you see a dictatorial tyrant trying to seize power over
your own country… hoping to become a "king" over your own nation and
all  the  Earth's  lands…  it  can  only  mean  that  Triune  YHWH  God's
judgments are soon to be again coming upon your nation's population &
all  the Earth… even Nepal,  India & Thailand, regions that the Islamic
Caliphate (1517-1917 A.D.) long ago condemned as "infidel" & "House to
Conquer." We are now in the End-Times of the Church Age, and are
possibly also seeing "the last days" for freedom in Nepal, India, Thailand
& USA. Use it while you've got it, S. Korea! For now, you still have some
freedom of religion, at least to a small degree, there in South Korea. You
have to use it or you'll lose it. Repent today, get on your knees to pray.
May Triune YHWH God save  S.  Korea from the anti-Christ  powers...
from Imperialistic  Islam and atheistic  socialism...  and most  especially,
from the atheistic Marxist Communism that already dominates the giant
lands of Russia, China, Nepal, Vietnam & nearby North Korea!

  When Jesus comes the next time, it will be different— He descends as
the Lion of Judah, the Judge of all the Earth, the conquering King of the
Universe… and He will  remove the  evil  Antichrist  from his  throne  of
power on planet Earth.

                                The Sun of Righteousness.
  “But unto you that fear My name shall the Sun of Righteousness arise 
with healing in His wings. . .”    -- Malachi 4:2.

   “Since  Jesus  is  the  S-O-N  of  God,  He  is  also  the  S-U-N  of
righteousness. Let me tell you something about the sunrise. The sunrise
never comes ahead of time, and it  is  never late.  Isn’t  that right? The
sunrise operates according to the power of God and the authority of God.
You can’t hurry it up, and you can’t stop it!
   “It is the same with the Second Coming of Jesus. He is coming at a
time known only to God. You can’t hurry it up and you can’t stop it.
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   “One day the Lord Jesus Christ shall come with trumpet sound. He will
pull back the shade of the night and pin it with a star. Then He’ll open the
door of the glorious morning of His millennial reign and flood the world
with light.
   “Tomorrow morning, get up with the sunrise and praise God that His
timing is perfect and that He is coming again!”

--  Rev. Dr Adrian Rogers,  Baptist pastor of the 20th century and early 21st century
(now with his Lord in Heaven), excerpt taken from online devotional readings of LWF.org
(entry for October 15).

  Jesus said of the people of God that "The kingdom of heaven is like a
net that God has cast into the sea, and it gathers of every kind:  When it
is full, it will be pulled up on the shore, where they will sit down to sort the
catch,  and they  will  collect  the good fish in  baskets,  but  the bad
things will be thrown away.  This is the way it will be at the end of
the  world: The angels shall  come  forth,  and  they  will separate the
unrighteous persons from among those justified by God . . ."
                   Excerpt from the book of Matthew, who was a constant
                  companion of Jesus and his devoted disciple [13:47-50].

   Almighty YHWH, The Triune God of Israel and all the Earth, wants to
bless  you  through  His  Only  Begotten  Son  of  Man,  Jesus  Christ—
Yeshua, the Messiah of Israel… the soon-coming King of Israel and all
the  Earth—  so  let  Him  reward  your  search  with  the  grace  of  His
forgiveness and enlightenment! 

 Triune  YHWH  God  wants  to  bless  you  for  all  your  long  efforts  to
understand this very confusing and difficult Universe in which we live. He
wants you to be spared from the normal wages of sin and the terrible
Day of His Wrath that is yet to come— so let Him reward your lengthy
search with the grace of His forgiveness and His enlightenment!

   It's better to show good sense now—today—before His Judgment time
arrives… so you can't end up regretting your choices for all eternity.

   Life and Death have been placed before you. The Word of God says,
"All  those who hate  Me love death."   Choose eternal  life  with  Jesus
Christ and His Heavenly Father… not an eternal darkness with that evil
ruler  whom  Jesus  called  "the  Prince  of  Darkness."  As  God's  Only
Begotten Son warned us long ago… the Evil One named Satan is forever
a murderer and forever the Father of Liars.

   Choose new life in Christ, not the ages-old tyranny of Satan… and
you'll at last find the narrow path to Heaven… avoiding the popular Wide
Road that leads only to the torments of Hell. 

   Acknowledge  the  Wisdom  of  YHWH  God…  the  Righteousness,
Holiness,  and  Divinity  of  His  Only  Begotten  Son  of  Man…  and  the
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Heavenly  Father  will  no longer see your own sins and shortcomings.
They will  all  be hidden from His sight by a cleansing in the sacrificial
blood of Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God.

   Choose to love YHWH God's Way of Life and growth—not the Liar's
way of self-destruction!

 Jesus spoke of  the  people of  God as being like  a  seed that  is
growing secretly, saying, "As for the kingdom of God, it is as if a person
should cast seed into the ground; and then he sleeps, and he rises up
night and day to see that the seed is springing forth and always growing
up, although he knows not exactly how. The Earth is bringing forth fruit
from itself; first the blade, then the ears of corn, and after that the fullness
of the ears of corn.  And when all the fruit of the Earth has come forth,
immediately  God  will  use  the  sickle  to  reap  the  fields,  because  the
harvest-time has come." 

Excerpt from the book of Mark [4:26-29].

  God wants to bless you for all your long efforts to understand this very
confusing and difficult Universe in which we live — so let Him reward
your  search  with  the  wonderful  grace  of  His  forgiveness  and
enlightenment!

              This Guide Was Written For You By. . .
       Ken Street, a baptized follower of the Way of Jesus Christ. 

©  Copyright 1989, 2005, 2011, 2021 by Roddy Kenneth Street, Junior.

    Triune YHWH God is continuously harvesting the Earth . . . 
as His long-range plan for the Earth’s transformation goes ever 
forward . . . 

A Letter From The Author.
   "Miraculous fire" becomes a reality for a human being when God puts
His Holy Spirit into a believer. This transformation comes only through
faith and by a prayer to God through His Son Jesus Christ. Then the
human being actually  becomes a consecrated temple and a place of
residence for God's Holy Spirit. Amazing as it may sound, a mere human
being is able to become a "Temple of Miraculous Fire" for Jesus Christ.
The fire of God's Holy Spirit will then burn in you eternally! This will be
evident  to  your  friends  and  neighbors.  People  may  even  come from
many miles away just to see the Spirit of God that is burning within you.
   You immediately get a new understanding of the Universe around you.
You realize that the Creator of our Universe is a Trinity, the same Triune
God  Who  was  honored  and  worshiped  by  Abraham,  Moses,  Jesus,
Peter, and Paul. You come to understand that the whole Universe was
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created through God The Son, Who is the Word of God and the Rock of
our salvation… and you know that the fallen Universe is saved only by
the sinless virtue of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Only God The Son
could die for the sins of the world, as He alone could sacrifice Himself for
the Universe that was created through Him. He alone can bring salvation
to the people of Earth. He will do this for you too, if you don’t shut him out
of your life. Open the door to your heart… and let Jesus Christ come
inside your earthly domicile. He’ll give you the fire of His Holy Spirit.
  And what is more, Jesus Christ will also give you an endless supply of
"living water," which will become in you a spring of Eternal Life with God.
        [For more on this subject, please read our tract The Temple Of Miraculous Fire.]

  The “Temple Of  Miraculous Fire”  at  Muktinath,  Nepal,  plays a  part  in  one personal-
testimony tract written by Ken Street. It was the goal of the Pokhara-Muktinath Trek, which
he and some friends undertook to accomplish while visiting Nepal, and the resulting tract
has been given the title Find Your Divine Purpose In… The Temple of Miraculous Fire.

Matthew 3:1-2.1.  그 때에 세례 요한이 이르러 유대 광야에서 전파하여 가로되
2.  회개하라 천국이 가까왔느니라 하였으니

Matthew 3:13-17.13.  이 때에 예수께서 갈릴리로서 요단강에 이르러 요한에게 세
례를 받으려 하신대
14.  요한이 말려 가로되 내가 당신에게 세례를 받아야 할 터인
데 당신이 내게로 오시나이까
15.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 이제 허락하라 우리가 이와 같
이 하여 모든 의를 이루는 것이 합당하니라 하신대 이에 요한이 
허락하는지라
16.  예수께서 세례를 받으시고 곧 물에서 올라오실새 하늘이 열
리고 하나님의 성령이 비둘기 같이 내려 자기 위에 임하심을 보
시더니
17.  하늘로서 소리가 있어 말씀하시되 이는 내 사랑하는 아들이
요 내 기뻐하는 자라 하시니라
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Matthew 4:4.4.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 기록되었으되 사람이 떡으로만
살것이 아니요 하나님의 입으로 나오는 모든 말씀으로 살 것이
라 하였느니라 하시니

Matthew 4:17.17.  이 때부터 예수께서 비로소 전파하여 가라사대 회개하라 천
국이 가까왔느니라 하시더라

Matthew 7:13-14.13.  좁은 문으로 들어가라 멸망으로 인도하는 문은 크고 그 길
이 넓어 그리로 들어가는 자가 많고
14.  생명으로 인도하는 문은 좁고 길이 협착하여 찾는 이가 적
음이니라

Matthew 7:21-23.21.  나더러 주여 주여 하는 자마다 천국에 다 들어갈 것이 아니
요 다만 하늘에 계신 내 아버지의 뜻대로 행하는 자라야 들어가
리라
22.  그 날에 많은 사람이 나더러 이르되 주여 주여 우리가 주의 
이름으로 선지자 노릇하며 주의 이름으로 귀신을 쫓아 내며 주
의 이름으로 많은 권능을 행치 아니하였나이까 하리니
23.  그 때에 내가 저희에게 밝히 말하되 내가 너희를 도무지 알
지 못하니 불법을 행하는 자들아 내게서 떠나가라 하리라

Matthew 7:26-27.26.  나의 이 말을 듣고 행치 아니하는 자는 그 집을 모래 위에 지
은 어리석은 사람 같으리니
27.  비가 내리고 창수가 나고 바람이 불어 그 집에 부딪히매 무
너져 그 무너짐이 심하니라

Matthew 10:14-15.14.  누구든지 너희를 영접도 아니하고 너희 말을 듣지도 아니하
거든 그 집이나 성에서 나가 너희 발의 먼지를 떨어 버리라
15.  내가 진실로 너희에게 이르노니 심판 날에 소돔과 고모라 
땅이 그 성보다 견디기 쉬우리라

Matthew 10:22-23.22.  또 너희가 내 이름을 인하여 모든 사람에게 미움을 받을 것
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이나 나중까지 견디는 자는 구원을 얻으리라
23.  이 동네에서 너희를 핍박하거든 저 동네로 피하라 내가 진
실로 너희에게 이르노니 이스라엘의 모든 동네를 다 다니지 못
하여서 인자가 오리라

Matthew 10:32-33.32.  누구든지 사람 앞에서 나를 시인하면 나도 하늘에 계신 내 
아버지 앞에서 저를 시인할 것이요
33.  누구든지 사람 앞에서 나를 부인하면 나도 하늘에 계신 내 
아버지 앞에서 저를 부인하리라

Matthew 10:37-38.37.  아비나 어미를 나보다 더 사랑하는 자는 내게 합당치 아니
하고 아들이나 딸을 나보다 더 사랑하는 자도 내게 합당치 아니
하고
38.  또 자기 십자가를 지고 나를 좇지 않는 자도 내게 합당치 아
니하니라

Psalms 92:12.12.  의인은 종려나무 같이 번성하며 레바논의 백향목 같이 발육
하리로다

John 8:12.12.  예수께서 또 일러 가라사대 나는 세상의 빛이니 나를 따르
는 자는 어두움에 다니지 아니하고 생명의 빛을 얻으리라

Malachi 4:2.2.  내 이름을 경외하는 너희에게는 의로운 해가 떠올라서 치료
하는 광선을 발하리니 너희가 나가서 외양간에서 나온 송아지 
같이 뛰리라

Matthew 11:20-24.20.  예수께서 권능을 가장 많이 베푸신 고을들이 회개치 아니하
므로 그 때에 책망하시되
21.  화가 있을진저 고라신아 화가 있을진저 벳새다야 너희에게
서 행한 모든 권능을 두로와 시돈에서 행하였더면 저희가 벌써 
베옷을 입고 재에 앉아 회개하였으리라
22.  내가 너희에게 이르노니 심판 날에 두로와 시돈이 너희보다
견디기 쉬우리라
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23.  가버나움아 네가 하늘에까지 높아지겠느냐 음부에까지 낮
아지리라 네게서 행한 모든 권능을 소돔에서 행하였더면 그 성
이 오늘날까지 있었으리라
24.  내가 너희에게 이르노니 심판 날에 소돔 땅이 너보다 견디
기 쉬우리라 하시니라

Matthew 12:39-42.39.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 악하고 음란한 세대가 표적을 
구하나 선지자 요나의 표적 밖에는 보일 표적이 없느니라
40.  요나가 밤낮 사흘을 큰 물고기 뱃속에 있었던것같이 인자도
밤낮 사흘을 땅 속에 있으리라
41.  심판 때에 니느웨 사람들이 일어나 이 세대 사람을 정죄하
리니 이는 그들이 요나의 전도를 듣고 회개하였음이어니와 요나
보다 더 큰 이가 여기 있으며
42.  심판 때에 남방 여왕이 일어나 이 세대 사람을 정죄하리니 
이는 그가 솔로몬의 지혜로운 말을 들으려고 땅 끝에서 왔음이
어니와 솔로몬보다 더 큰이가 여기있느니라

Matthew 13:3-9.3.  예수께서 비유로 여러가지를 저희에게 말씀하여 가라사대 
씨를 뿌리는 자가 뿌리러 나가서
4.  뿌릴쌔 더러는 길 가에 떨어지매 새들이 와서 먹어버렸고
5.  더러는 흙이 얇은 돌밭에 떨어지매 흙이 깊지 아니하므로 곧 
싹이 나오나
6.  해가 돋은 후에 타져서 뿌리가 없으므로 말랐고
7.  더러는 가시떨기 위에 떨어지매 가시가 자라서 기운을 막았
고
8.  "더러는 좋은 땅에 떨어지매 혹 백배, 혹 육십배, 혹 삼십배의
결실을 하였느니라"
9.  귀 있는 자는 들으라 하시니라

Matthew 13:18-23.18.  그런즉 씨 뿌리는 비유를 들으라
19.  아무나 천국 말씀을 듣고 깨닫지 못할 때는 악한 자가 와서 
그 마음에 뿌리운 것을 빼앗나니 이는 곧 길가에 뿌리운 자요
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20.  돌밭에 뿌리웠다는 것은 말씀을 듣고 즉시 기쁨으로 받되
21.  그 속에 뿌리가 없어 잠시 견디다가 말씀을 인하여 환난이
나 핍박이 일어나는 때에는 곧 넘어지는 자요
22.  가시떨기에 뿌리웠다는 것은 말씀을 들으나 세상의 염려와 
재리의 유혹에 말씀이 막혀 결실치 못하는 자요
23.  "좋은 땅에 뿌리웠다는 것은 말씀을 듣고 깨닫는 자니 결실
하여 혹 백배, 혹 육십배, 혹 삼십배가 되느니라 하시더라"

Matthew 13:24-30.24.  예수께서 그들 앞에 또 비유를 베풀어 가라사대 천국은 좋
은 씨를 제 밭에 뿌린 사람과 같으니
25.  사람들이 잘 때에 그 원수가 와서 곡식 가운데 가라지를 덧
뿌리고 갔더니
26.  싹이 나고 결실할 때에 가라지도 보이거늘
27.  집 주인의 종들이 와서 말하되 주여 밭에 좋은 씨를 심지 아
니하였나이까 그러면 가라지가 어디서 생겼나이까
28.  주인이 가로되 원수가 이렇게 하였구나 종들이 말하되 그러
면 우리가 가서 이것을 뽑기를 원하시나이까
29.  주인이 가로되 가만 두어라 가라지를 뽑다가 곡식까지 뽑을
까 염려하노라
30.  둘 다 추수 때까지 함께 자라게 두어라 추수 때에 내가 추숫
군들에게 말하기를 가라지는 먼저 거두어 불사르게 단으로 묶고
곡식은 모아 내 곳간에 넣으라 하리라

Matthew 13:36-43.36.  이에 예수께서 무리를 떠나사 집에 들어가시니 제자들이 나
아와 가로되 밭의 가라지의 비유를 우리에게 설명하여 주소서
37.  대답하여 가라사대 좋은 씨를 뿌리는 이는 인자요
38.  밭은 세상이요 좋은 씨는 천국의 아들들이요 가라지는 악한
자의 아들들이요
39.  가라지를 심은 원수는 마귀요 추수때는 세상 끝이요 추숫군
은 천사들이니
40.  그런즉 가라지를 거두어 불에 사르는것같이 세상끝에도 그
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러하리라
41.  인자가 그 천사들을 보내리니 저희가 그 나라에서 모든 넘
어지게 하는 것과 또 불법을 행하는 자들을 거두어 내어
42.  풀무불에 던져 넣으리니 거기서 울며 이를 갊이 있으리라
43.  그 때에 의인들은 자기 아버지 나라에서 해와 같이 빛나리
라 귀 있는 자는 들으라

Matthew 13:47-50.47.  또 천국은 마치 바다에 치고 각종 물고기를 모는 그물과 같
으니
48.  그물에 가득하매 물 가로 끌어 내고 앉아서 좋은 것은 그릇
에 담고 못된 것은 내어 버리느니라
49.  세상 끝에도 이러하리라 천사들이 와서 의인 중에서 악인을
갈라 내어
50.  풀무불에 던져 넣으리니 거기서 울며 이를 갊이 있으리라

Matthew 16:2-4.2.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 너희가 저녁에 하늘이 붉으면 
날이 좋겠다 하고
3.  아침에 하늘이 붉고 흐리면 오늘은 날이 궂겠다 하나니 너희
가 천기는 분별할줄 알면서 시대의 표적은 분별할 수 없느냐
4.  악하고 음란한 세대가 표적을 구하나 요나의 표적 밖에는 보
여 줄 표적이 없느니라 하시고 저희를 떠나 가시다

Matthew 16:25-27.25.  누구든지 제 목숨을 구원코자 하면 잃을 것이요 누구든지 
나를 위하여 제 목숨을 잃으면 찾으리라
26.  사람이 만일 온 천하를 얻고도 제 목숨을 잃으면 무엇이 유
익하리요 사람이 무엇을 주고 제 목숨을 바꾸겠느냐
27.  인자가 아버지의 영광으로 그 천사들과 함께 오리니 그 때
에 각 사람의 행한대로 갚으리라

Matthew 17:1-2.1.  엿새 후에 예수께서 베드로와 야고보와 그 형제 요한을 데리
시고 따로 높은 산에 올라가셨더니
2.  저희 앞에서 변형되사 그 얼굴이 해 같이 빛나며 옷이 빛과 
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같이 희어졌더라
Matthew 17:5-6.5.  말할 때에 홀연히 빛난 구름이 저희를 덮으며 구름 속에서 소

리가 나서 가로되 이는 내 사랑하는 아들이요 내 기뻐하는 자니 
너희는 저의 말을 들으라 하는지라
6.  제자들이 듣고 엎드리어 심히 두려워하니

Matthew 19:16-19.16.  어떤 사람이 주께 와서 가로되 선생님이여 내가 무슨 선한 
일을 하여야 영생을 얻으리이까
17.  예수께서 가라사대 어찌하여 선한 일을 내게 묻느냐 선한이
는 오직 한 분이시니라 네가 생명에 들어 가려면 계명들을 지키
라
18.  "가로되 어느 계명이오니이까 예수께서 가라사대 살인하지
말라, 간음하지 말라, 도적질하지 말라, 거짓증거하지 말라, "
19.  네 부모를 공경하라 네 이웃을 네 몸과 같이 사랑하라 하신 
것이니라

Matthew 21:33-41.33.  다시 한 비유를 들으라 한 집 주인이 포도원을 만들고 산울
로 두르고 거기 즙 짜는 구유를 파고 망대를 짓고 농부들에게 세
로 주고 타국에 갔더니
34.  실과 때가 가까우매 그 실과를 받으려고 자기 종들을 농부
들에게 보내니
35.  농부들이 종들을 잡아 하나는 심히 때리고 하나는 죽이고 
하나는 돌로 쳤거늘
36.  다시 다른 종들을 처음보다 많이 보내니 저희에게도 그렇게
하였는지라
37.  후에 자기 아들을 보내며 가로되 저희가 내 아들은 공경하
리라 하였더니
38.  농부들이 그 아들을 보고 서로 말하되 이는 상속자니 자 죽
이고 그의 유업을 차지하자 하고
39.  이에 잡아 포도원 밖에 내어쫓아 죽였느니라
40.  그러면 포도원 주인이 올 때에 이 농부들을 어떻게 하겠느
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뇨
41.  저희가 말하되 이 악한 자들을 진멸하고 포도원은 제때에 
실과를 바칠만한 다른 농부들에게 세로 줄찌니이다

Matthew 24:3-14.3.  예수께서 감람산 위에 앉으셨을 때에 제자들이 종용히 와서 
가로되 우리에게 이르소서 어느 때에 이런 일이 있겠사 오며 또 
주의 임하심과 세상 끝에는 무슨 징조가 있사오리이까
4.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 너희가 사람의 미혹을 받지 않
도록 주의하라
5.  많은 사람이 내 이름으로 와서 이르되 나는 그리스도라 하여 
많은 사람을 미혹케 하리라
6.  난리와 난리 소문을 듣겠으나 너희는 삼가 두려워 말라 이런 
일이 있어야 하되 끝은 아직 아니니라
7.  "민족이 민족을, 나라가 나라를 대적하여 일어나겠고 처처에
기근과 지진이 있으리니"
8.  이 모든 것이 재난의 시작이니라
9.  그 때에 사람들이 너희를 환난에 넘겨주겠으며 너희를 죽이
리니 너희가 내 이름을 위하여 모든 민족에게 미움을 받으리라
10.  그 때에 많은 사람이 시험에 빠져 서로 잡아 주고 서로 미워
하겠으며
11.  거짓 선지자가 많이 일어나 많은 사람을 미혹하게 하겠으며
12.  불법이 성하므로 많은 사람의 사랑이 식어지리라
13.  그러나 끝까지 견디는 자는 구원을 얻으리라
14.  이 천국 복음이 모든 민족에게 증거되기 위하여 온 세상에 
전파되리니 그제야 끝이 오리라

Matthew 24:21-22.21.  이는 그 때에 큰 환난이 있겠음이라 창세로부터 지금까지 
이런 환난이 없었고 후에도 없으리라
22.  그 날들을 감하지 아니할 것이면 모든 육체가 구원을 얻지 
못할 것이나 그러나 택하신 자들을 위하여 그 날들을 감하시리
라
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Matthew 24:29-31.29.  그 날 환난 후에 즉시 해가 어두워지며 달이 빛을 내지 아니
하며 별들이 하늘에서 떨어지며 하늘의 권능들이 흔들리리라
30.  그 때에 인자의 징조가 하늘에서 보이겠고 그 때에 땅의 모
든 족속들이 통곡하며 그들이 인자가 구름을 타고 능력과 큰 영
광으로 오는 것을 보리라
31.  저가 큰 나팔 소리와 함께 천사들을 보내리니 저희가 그 택
하신 자들을 하늘 이 끝에서 저 끝까지 사방에서 모으리라

Matthew 24:35.35.  천지는 없어지겠으나 내 말은 없어지지 아니하리라
Matthew 24:36-39.36.  "그러나 그 날과 그 때는 아무도 모르나니 하늘의 천사들도,

아들도 모르고 오직 아버지만 아시느니라"
37.  노아의 때와 같이 인자의 임함도 그러하리라
38.  홍수 전에 노아가 방주에 들어가던 날까지 사람들이 먹고 
마시고 장가 들고 시집 가고 있으면서
39.  홍수가 나서 저희를 다 멸하기까지 깨닫지 못하였으니 인자
의 임함도 이와 같으리라

Matthew 24:44.44.  이러므로 너희도 예비하고 있으라 생각지 않은 때에 인자가
오리라

Matthew 28:18-20.18.  예수께서 나아와 일러 가라사대 하늘과 땅의 모든 권세를 
내게 주셨으니
19.  그러므로 너희는 가서 모든 족속으로 제자를 삼아 아버지와
아들과 성령의 이름으로 세례를 주고
20.  내가 너희에게 분부한 모든 것을 가르쳐 지키게 하라 볼찌
어다 내가 세상 끝날까지 너희와 항상 함께 있으리라 하시니라

Luke 11:27-28.27.  이 말씀 하실 때에 무리 중에서 한 여자가 음성을 높여 가로
되 당신을 밴 태와 당신을 먹인 젖이 복이 있도소이다 하니
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28.  예수께서 가라사대 오히려 하나님의 말씀을 듣고 지키는 자
가 복이 있느니라 하시니라

John 3:13.13.  하늘에서 내려온 자 곧 인자 외에는 하늘에 올라간 자가 없
느니라

John 14:15.15.  너희가 나를 사랑하면 나의 계명을 지키리라
John 14:21.21.  나의 계명을 가지고 지키는 자라야 나를 사랑하는 자니 나

를 사랑하는 자는 내 아버지께 사랑을 받을 것이요 나도 그를 사
랑하여 그에게 나를 나타내리라

John 14:23-26.23.  예수께서 대답하여 가라사대 사람이 나를 사랑하면 내 말을
지키리니 내 아버지께서 저를 사랑하실 것이요 우리가 저에게 
와서 거처를 저와 함께 하리라
24.  나를 사랑하지 아니하는 자는 내 말을 지키지 아니하나니 
너희의 듣는 말은 내 말이 아니요 나를 보내신 아버지의 말씀이
니라
25.  내가 아직 너희와 함께 있어서 이 말을 너희에게 하였거니
와
26.  보혜사 곧 아버지께서 내 이름으로 보내실 성령 그가 너희
에게 모든 것을 가르치시고 내가 너희에게 말한 모든 것을 생각
나게 하시리라

John 15:10.10.  내가 아버지의 계명을 지켜 그의 사랑 안에 거하는것 같이 
너희도 내 계명을 지키면 내 사랑 안에 거하리라

Revelation 19:11.11.  또 내가 하늘이 열린 것을 보니 보라 백마와 탄 자가 있으니 
그 이름은 충신과 진실이라 그가 공의로 심판하며 싸우더라

Revelation 19:13.13.  또 그가 피 뿌린 옷을 입었는데 그 이름은 하나님의 말씀이
라 칭하더라
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Malachi 4:1-2.1.  만군의 여호와가 이르노라 보라 극렬한 풀무불 같은 날이 이
르리니 교만한 자와 악을 행하는 자는 다 초개 같을 것이라 그 이
르는 날이 그들을 살라 그 뿌리와 가지를 남기지 아니할 것이로
되
2.  내 이름을 경외하는 너희에게는 의로운 해가 떠올라서 치료
하는 광선을 발하리니 너희가 나가서 외양간에서 나온 송아지 
같이 뛰리라 

Matthew 13:47-50.47.  또 천국은 마치 바다에 치고 각종 물고기를 모는 그물과 같
으니
48.  그물에 가득하매 물 가로 끌어 내고 앉아서 좋은 것은 그릇
에 담고 못된 것은 내어 버리느니라
49.  세상 끝에도 이러하리라 천사들이 와서 의인 중에서 악인을
갈라 내어
50.  풀무불에 던져 넣으리니 거기서 울며 이를 갊이 있으리라

Mark 4:26-29.26.  또 가라사대 하나님의 나라는 사람이 씨를 땅에 뿌림과 같
으니
27.  저가 밤낮 자고 깨고 하는 중에 씨가 나서 자라되 그 어떻게 
된 것을 알지 못하느니라
28.  땅이 스스로 열매를 맺되 처음에는 싹이요 다음에는 이삭이
요 그 다음에는 이삭에 충실한 곡식이라
29.  열매가 익으면 곧 낫을 대나니 이는 추수 때가 이르렀음이
니라
   All Bible verses quoted in Korean language above are taken from 
Korea Revised Version Bible.
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